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siurdl house. The last auction held
by the stewanl of the White House
was the 2'h of last Ieem!er.Mrs.Iaes seen red a tine tinint plate.

There is never any question alMiut
the genuineness of these sHeimens," as
they all lear the special AVhit'e House
icaik. whieh Is copyrighted. A IJin-h-este-

N. V;lady reeeutly a
l.iectdu plate ami commmdeattHl the
fact. to. a .local paper, which wrote It
up and published, a 'picture of it.

Put their enterprise did not stop
here, for they proeeed-- d to accuse Mr.
McKlnley of grss ; vandalism in
smashing 'up-th- e historic crockery of
the While House and then peddling It
out to seeond-hau- d dealers. As a nutt-
ier of fact.- the President had nothing
to do with it. It is all in the hands of

for Infants and Children.
Tho Kind Ton Have Alrrays Iiougdit has borne the signa-

ture of Clias. Hi Fletcher, and lias been made under hL
personal supervision for over SO years. Allow no one
to deceive you in thi. . Counterfeits, Imitations and

Just-as-gro- otl are. but Experiments, ami endanger tbeliealtu f Cbildren Experience agrainst Experiment.

The Kind Yoii Have Always Bought
bignature 01

Over 30 Years.

SI jb ears tne

Use For
tmc CO", tt

FREE FPOM'UCE.-

Pri-- i uu:'t.i:wrr, iii:-- . Half ,!ai., .

Ulc Ouf iiaW ?I. l ive Gal., $4.

SA VAGE & REID, Seedmen
322 and 324 Commercial Street North o' J

XT ' Virr --t j j ; " j 'Vtj "':. "Hl '

n Woven Wire' Field FencinR. Net-14:4-?S- t-l

x'm for 'Belgian hares, Poultry." t;.

j ; f "lti;"3:!i 'r .'Tlr -

Salem Fence Works
WALTER MORLEYl Proprietor

sired Br McRlNNE

'SALTS'. SALT!
Tlvr lowest prices in tli-- state.

SO lb. HlU.F GROUND.,... 2icU

SO lb. VI NH DAIRY....... ..ct.
50 ns. finf. wkluincton 4?cts.

Ioo lbs FINF. WELLINGTON Xsets.

BFEWSTER & WHITE ,

N, 9 . Court Street ! 'Phone 1781
' The Feed Men "

DEALERS

WHEAT BOUGHT
crr exhanged for flour and feed at
branch office ot .Aurora Roller Mills,
warehouse on Trade istrcet, near High.
Salem, Oregon. 4 ; -

BICYCLE REPAIRING.

G. A. ROBERTS
Bicycle Repairing

New and Second. Hand Wheels
105 STATE STREET SALETI, OR

TINNING AND PLUMBING.

T. S. BURROUGHS
v TLNNINQ AND PLUMBING -

Ga$ and Steam fittimr. Manufact-
urer of Hop and Fruit Pipe.

103 SUte St.. Tel. 151. .Salem. Or.

BLACKSMITH iNG.

m. PJ R. SMITH
J0ESESH01R-.180- CENERAL ElUMIIH
Carriage and YVagonmaking, special

ancniKm paw i in&.cricring ana ianicnes of horse.
1S5 Commercial Sr., Opp. Brcvery

PHYSICIANS.

J. F. COOK, M i
BOTANICAL DOCTOR -

Cures Consumption. CatK-c- f, Turmr-.- .
Gravel and Kidney Truiib.es. .Ntlnii.-i- .

$ki:i.a;ul ljKf;c Disi-ascs- . v:r!iurt khii'c.
plar-tcr0- . ptMKn- - or ;airs. Also Iliind-iei- ,

j t , Salem-- . Oregon.

D. D. KEELER
VETERINARY SVRGEOS

crd STOCK INSPECTOR..,..
Corner Cent tr and Front streets, foot
of Steel Bridifr, ; Salem Oregon.

LIVERY STABLES.

LOUIS I MILLER & SON
I'roprietors of th

...CLUB STABLES...
BcstSinge and Double Rij? in the

tky. 'Be4 care ffiven t' loardin aixl
tran&inrt stork. r Telephone 241
Cor, Liberty end Ferry Sts.. Salem.

A. R. PAGE V. A. STEPHENS
PAGE f STEPHENS

IIcrrs v.x-- fed. good accomnnxla-4ion- .

rine Kijjs. Good Hijrs freonmrrial I men a 'Hordes
boarded bv' day, week or month.

From mi. Feed end mm 'suae
164 Commercial ;St., TeL 85 r. Salem

WILLAMETTE STABLES
South Commercial St , Sal- - m. :ror.

'Having bought V. I. Huffman's
"rd and-ivc- ry busLiefi. ve have re-- .

Mved k to tne ;Vi!!amcttc S:a:vs.
outh of the bridge .on Cmuierci J
"tt. where we wi'l lc fnunl prt pnr-- :
ed to serves the' public, irr tlvo bv-- t :

ntanner-- i iVe fnrruv'i rig for tiiriv-jn- T,

.Gcntie team? for lad es ar.d x?.
accommodation for tran-ic- nt te.-f-

Board Horfees L v d;iv . or wt' k.
' blacksmith i bo will be run in cnrv-- j

lion wth the Unrn. where von can -- ret j

your horecs l:od and all km;h rf re- - j

pairing done. All. wort gmrarrtcou
satisfactory. .

HAROLD & REYNOLDS

HARNESS MAKERS

If . You Want
first-clas- 's

f HARNESS. Oill 6n

V. W. J0HISS
1 am making the- - best eicr turned

out in Salem. Call ant see for ymirH-.- f

RTiSTAl) R A NTS.

20C PER MEAL
mi tbe ' A i -

III RESTRO

i 106 State street. Salem. ;

M'KILLOP & BURKIIART. Prop

GOOD FARMS FOB SALE

From $G to $25perftCic

These lands are In Marion county,
Oetroru and are offered cn easy term?
of payment. They were taken nnder
foretcloMire ty non-residents, hence
are oiTered for less than stmdar larms
held by resident owners. For full par-

ticulars j and description call on or
address iMaemasteT & Birrell. 311
Worcester block, Portland, Oregon, or

HOZOIITH BROTHKRS
; F LRAJ. OBEGON. A -

r Pacific! Homestead, Salem. Or. Best
farm paer. Issued weekly. $t A year.

Pacific Homestead, Salem. Or. Best
farm paicr Issued weekly. $1 a year.

Fine r'intm- - Statesman Job Office.

PROMIXF.NT eUOWKIt rnEIJICTS HHj

occKi vi tcii or HOPS.

O. II. U. A. Will nBU SapplUa AC
1 IUa Tear Letter from New York

Grower.

(Daily Statesman, Salem, Or., Juy 2."..)

'The ItsXl hon enm in OregM will
suffer to an extent from the Ik-i- " with
which every yard b now iufestod.
said a prominent anL Intelligent
grower yesterday afternoon. The de-

claration was made not for the pur--

IKse of creoting any unuess:ry con-
sternation among growers, but le-cau- se

It embodied the honest convic
tions of the sneaker who holds such
a position that he Is conversant with
actual conditions. .

The grower tiuottHl says there arc
many growers who do not havo the

mouey with which to spray
their ysirds and they are resolved not
to hypothecate their crop for the funds
to do so. The cost of spraying is about
$3.50 per acre for each treatment ami
It is customary to spray a yard at least
twice. These conditions, claims the
grower, will eventuate In a reduced
yield. Allowing for the damage that
may ensue ti the hop crop from lice,
and barring any unforeseen misfortune,
the same grower predicts, the yield
for HKst at NO.OOd Iwiles, or the same
amount as that of last year. The
ordinary yield for Oregou Is 10O.ho
bales but last yisir owing to the mold,
an acreage representing 20,1) bales
was left unpicked.

The Oregon Hop Orowers Associa
tion is this year not dealing in spray-
ing materials althongtrlt gladly pro-
cures such for Individual memlH-r- s .

when they make application, lcing
able to obtain the samtf at more rea-
sonable rates. The Association will
this year purchase supplies for the
growers. It has already placd an or-

der for two tons of sulphur and '.UK'
000 yards of burlap. The Association
furnishes supplies to individual grow- -

crs at nclual wholesale rati, making
nothing out of the transaction, t! row-
ers are required to pay. the cash uihui
receiving the goods.

James Winstanloy, manager of the
Oregon Hop (Jrowers Asstieiation, re-.elv-

veklv bulletins on the hop sit-
uation In New York, from Morris
Terry, of Watervillc. Mr. Wlnstan-le- y

reciprocates by sending weekly
reports to Mr. Terry regarding .the
Oregon crop."

Under date of the ISth Inst,, Mr.
Terry writes: '

,

"Our crop is now estimated nt not
to exceed 40.000 bales and If we
should keep having storms such, as we.
have hatl fr the past month, we will
not i have many to harvest. The IMh
and l!Uh of June. we. had the hardest
wind on hops that was known, and
hops have not grown, much since.

Iast Sunday- - we hat", a hard wind
storm nnd a good deal of damage w as
done. and. last night another hard
storm so you s there is no certainty
alout having many to .pick.-- "It has
Ims'u very warm.

"Iwis county has produced the
last few years same 3o bales. Tills
year It will not produce over tuto bales.
I could send you a list of growers that
have ploughed up-- their yards that
would cover several sheets of paper.
The acrcnge Js wonderfully .retlucetl.
Up to date the Kngtir.h crop Is looking
bail. Now if the growers will let thHr
hops stand In their hop houses, they
will get something for " their hois.
There will not 1m 200.000- bales rals-m- 1

fhls year in America. UeMirts say
that California .will produce quite- - a
goxl deal less than last year, whlh'
we hear that the Oregon crop Is heavy.
Our hops have bloom out some ten
days earlier than common."

- .

The Trans-Siberia- n railroad will b
completed at the present rate of work-
ing In nlMMit two years, the cotK.prob-abl- v

considerably the orig-
inal estimate of SlT'ko'io.om.' Some of
the engineering features are of par-TTeula- r

Interest. There are tnauy
bridges on 'the line, the Silerian riv-
ers generally running nortliward into
tiie Arctic (X'liin, tr across the line.
The most TniiHirtant bridges are those
erossln-- z the Irtysh. the Hif. the Yell t.
Isel and the Seleinra rivers. The tirnt
two of these are each nlsmt 2,'; feet
long, and tin third nnd fourth each
alsmt a mile f in length. The Obi
bridge is a fine structure of sleel on
stone piers, Sti fsd niKive y

water line nnd 50 fis't nlsivi the iihh
line. The oIImt bridges mentioned are
of the same tyic of construction.
There are 1.420 wden bridges t In
replacetl with steel and Sioiie struc-
tures. The whole of the third and
fourth sectiotiS are to 1m relaid with
heavier rails and At
present the ballast Is very InsiilHcleuv
nnd the rails are held down by spikvs
on the Inside only In gains in the
wooden crosstles. Stations arc alnnit
twenty-fiv- e miles apart, one siding
le!i)g at en cln The line Is of eunrw
Singh track. In rate'
the Traiis-SilsTia- n roa.f Is far Isdtin I

the work on the Union pacific. Ten
nnd one-hal-f miles a day was the rec-
ord sjeed of const ruction on the
American road, .while ::. tulles a l iy
Is the.Iwst Sjsssl the Bussiaiit Hive
made. In all Its t.tioO miles t.f length
the hlirhewt fh'vntUni the road eroe--e
Is one of .r..aS feet In the Vabloiol
I Apple) mountains. , .

"Well, another ctsik gone."
"What was the trouble?"
"She said she would 'degenerate If

she stsj-ii- l with eo.Ie who entertain
as seldom - as we do." IiidianaiMtlis
Journal. ; ,. t B

The more a lny exiwcts the less ho
seems to acquire.

LOCAL
and :atarrfCUMATIC

' Kothtn btit's torsi
remrrty or ehtint;e(if
climate will cure

CATARRH
The pectflcls ' A tf.--

fij'sta Balra

It Is qnlckly
relief atono, vpni tnd

HttntM tb . nut) COLD N HEAD
Allays Inflamnfatlon. Heals and pro

tects tha. Membrane. Restores the
Eenrt of Taste and Emell. No Mer-
cury. o Injurious Urng. Regular
Size. ,F0 cent; TamHy !ze, JLOO at
lru?gits or by. mall. v

ELY BUOTIIEns, M garret! Strswt,
New York.

THE SALEM ATTORNEY SAYS SOME
;.. , IS A bad met
And AdiU( ropl I0B1 nila Ay (rent

tb Xorlhtra Go'.d Uidt-MIB- C
: :! la Dimmit. y

NOME. Alaska, July 10. Editor of
Statesman; A desire to make an uu-pr- ej

ndiced account of . this womterfnl
coantry and exposure to smallpox is
my excuse for delay in communicating
with you. Our Salem people so far as
htard from have done nothing for the
good of themselves, other than being
of mutual assistance to eacU;othcr in
establLshing camps, and sympathizing
with each other in their homesickness.
The steamship Oregon arrived In port
on June 13th. since which time the
weather 1ms been delightful, most of
tiie J iiue, Jjarring a few cold winds.
There has not been enough rain to fur-
nish water for the creek ndnes, and
Charles I. Lane, who owns most of
the mines on Anvil creek, has been
busy building ta railroad from the
beach to the mines. The road is to be
twelve miles long, and we can see the
trains passing from our camp. .The
number of people here is variously

Jrom 15.0iO to 2O.01W. It is
a veritable "White City," there being
perhaps 10,000 tents,) from the size of
a circus tent down to one three by, six
feet. iThcre are a. great many busi
ness hRisesreiing built, but Inasmuch
as luro.er i$ $125 per thousand feet,
dwelling houses are comparatively un-
known. ;':'! M'- C

The one great question of interest to
everyone in Salem, and perhaps more
so to those wlw are here, is the money
question. Is there gold here as repre
sented! by those who came out last
fall, ahdNvill this country sustain the
present population, are questions that
should certainly be answered in the
negative, i There is, ; however, much
gold here, ;,and fortunes hare been
made 1 in a day, as It were, and are
still Uelng so made, if we can believe
reports. t am Informed from gotnl
sources that two men took from tiie
beach, at hTopkuk, altout.. thirty-fiv- e

miles east ' of here, something like
f3.".t0w in; thirty days during . the
month of May. On the other hand,
t here i art? thousands of iwrsons. with
as mnch eUcrgy and enterprise, who
have heert working the lx;ach for sev-- l

knew' two men to take out $lMH) in
seven hours,, and three men to take
out $" in eleven hours. Jllie beach is
a failure, so far as the people who
eamec this year are concernwl.

Of the many streams that run into
XomeA river and Snake river, there are
four Ivlilcli are immensely rich, name-
ly: Snow gulch. Extra-dr- y creek. An-
vil creek and tllacier creek. From all
of tnese creeks they are taking out
fabulous stims of gold, but the claims
are all owned and operated by capital-
ists, and inert of small capital cannot
even get lays to work upon the claims.
Them are, many other creeks running
into these two rivers, trot while they
are all supposed to be gold bearing,
they.; are not considered rich enough
to work successfully, owing to the
short seasons. With nil this, there are
claims In the mountains near here, but
inasmuch as a lot of grafters and land-shark- s

lmve gone over the. country
(during the winter and staked every

inch of land that was to be found, and
have made filings thereon under their
own and fictitious names, the natural
result Is a stagnation of business in
he ; way .of prospecting, and a desire

on part of many people to go home
ueftire the winter sets in. j

A man can buy a mining claim from
$2.T.to any price; he may wish to pay.
If a man, takes a claim to work on a
lay" he Js entitled to keep from 40 to

TAt per cent of what is taken out, and
he Is to be at all expense himself.
Theundra, which was r,ioi'te4l to be.
alsmtt sevea5 feet higher: than the beach
is fioin seven to seventy feet higher
than t lie llteach. and no one yet knows
whether ;at the bottom there is-- gold
deposit or anything of value. Ice is
to be found at from three to six feet
no idoubt;many rich and undiscovered
atimost iany point on the tundra, ami
as the lee melts away the tundra will
shake for many square rods about one
wholhapiens to-b- e walking upon It.
It .will take much money and expen-sjv- e

machinery to work the tundra,
even though it "be rich, which is yet
doubtful, i

While' I believe! the law to be that
no one Iperson. can locate more than
one mining claim In any mining dis-
trict. I find men every day who haTe
located jfrom loo' to 150, claims, and
who assert: that they will shoot any-
one who attempts to jump any of
them. Marders and suicides are quite
prevalent. ; There have been three
doable murder since wecame, several
single murders, aiid four suicides that
I have heard of. ;

Oovernor Fletcher, with his party,
are some place up the beach between
here ami Port Clarence;: prospecting

A suggestion lias Just teen made to
me that if someone from Salem would
selidl a "jmik map" to Nome, that he
eonld get rich buying up machinery
that is! strewir along the leach for
mil. There afe many fine horses
which "iyere trought here for work in
draylng. etc.. now standing Idle, and
they will, without doubt, be fed to llbe
dogs this winter. There arc many
curious,! and Interesting things here,
but they are ail better, forgotten than
remembered. There may le fortunes
Ih store, for all of ns before we return
borne. The law business? bids fair to
tsl gost If the contestants are not
k filed off by each other. With all the
foregoing. If anyone is unable to judge
of the advisability of coming to Nome,
tell them I said to stay at home. Very
truly, '

m. n pooun

WHITE HOUSE CHINA
FOLD AT AUCTION.

Prokcn china from the White- - House
commands a" very high price. Unless
it Is l!roken It Ik not supposed to lw

oetside of the executive mansion, and
iHMst sion of a ierfecf pice Is prima
facie evidence 4 theft by the posses--
or. i'ut wnen nicked or Inken the

ch't'S is dispose of by the steward at
public auction. Then collectors, pro--
KHMioual nnd otherwise, but it np ami
mend it Sid add It to' their, collections
or disiiose of it iieala at a profit.

Falrtanks. according
to ?. the t iik-af- o Journal, recently
bYMfgltt'at an old enrio s!mp UJueolu,
a lirant aud a Hayes plate. .and .con-
sidered ijerself fort una te to get them
at a price which would have bought a

f'oney 2i7ii Jennie M;ic i:tV.f. Zoinhro 2:1.1. You Bd 2:1.. dlazel Kinney
2:12 ,:. Vl Zeus 2:1.".. Juliet I. 2:l:i',. lr. P-K--k- 2:i:.. Harvey Me

2:21, !eo: W. M Kinney 2 :1 1A, tsito 2:1 il. and eh;ht' ; ! others in the list.

the stewartl. and -- he has to- aeeottit
for every plate, saucer or butter disji.
If he has not the original he must
have tlte pieces r the price brought
at puNic aucthm.

The latest Yarn
A Pittsburg drummer tells this new

yarn: 1 always carry a hot tie ''. of
Kemp's Italsam In my griii. I take
ttdd easily and a few dose 'of the
Balsam always makes tne a well
man. Every where I go 1 tqeak a
gtHMl wonl fr Kemp. I take 'hold
of my customer I take old iiwii
and young men and tell-the- con
fidently what I do when I take cold

. A t d rugglst s, 2Tie a ud ?t H

FREE DLLIVIRY IS NOME.

Only Oily in Alaska That Has Car
ricr System-Inaugurate- d by

IH-kle- and Taylor.

The Nome tl old Digger. In its issue
of Wwlnesday, JJ uue 27th, has the fol-

lowing 'concerning the installation in
that Alaskan city of the hit' delivcry
system: . . -

--The free delivery service has 'been
establishtnl by; the iostotliee author
ities here, nnd. to. Nome, now Iwlongs
the honur tf having the first free de-
livery service; In Alaska. No .other
town has, a free letter carrier service,
Nome has. at the letist ciileulatlon.
2Mwt residents. The gresit. 'intlux of
population during the lust few weeks
has resulted In some congestion of the
mail. ,

"Inspector Clum. who Is In charge
of the othce. is working night and day
to remedy this and In addition to the
two shift's-- of sstal clerks who serve
the windows from tin. 111. till midnight
he has also apistinted two letter-carriers-

also-will- deliver all business
mail on Front street daily. As soou'ns
possible the delivery routes will W ex-

tended.-'
--The gentlemen

t
who inaugurate the

Tree delivery servUe In Alaska are
Fred IK-kley- . Jr.. and It..l Taylor,
who are on leave" of absence from the

'
postollh-- e at Salem. Oregon,--

BHiTIIDAYS.

Porn of a Monday, i.

Fair In fae;
ltorn of a Tuesday,

Full of flod's grace;
'ltorn of a Wednesday,

Merry and glad;
.'Born of a Thursdiiy, , .

Sour and sad:
Horn of a Friday,

t;Klly given; .

Horn of a Saturday,
Work for your living:

Horn of a Sunday,
Never shall want;

So there's the--week-

And the end on't. t
LlOIITNINtS EIKE ROMANCE.

A well-know- n otlicial of the war de-
partment, who related this little story,
dechirs that it Is really true, says; the
Washington Star. The parties con-
cerned are tmth clerks in the depart-
ment .mentioned: at least one of tJi.'-i- n

Is. while the other was, up to a few
days ago. iIt seems that very recenlly a pop-
ular.voting man of the Northwest Was
Invited to a card party. Among other
guests he inet for the first time-- was
a young lady, unquestionably pretty.
If not IteaHtiful, and unqiwstloiiabi'y
attractive. For a few Meeting! mo-
ments he chanced to be her partner
at one of the tables. A gresit deal may
haplien during a brief ihtIh1. how-
ever. While the cards were being
dealt the conversation was directed
toward the Paris exposition and the
roniig lady remarked;

"I would marry anylsMl.v who troul l
take me to Paris for the exposition."

Do you mean tluit?" Inquired- - her
card partner.- -

I most certainly do." was the reply.
VI am going to I'arls,' then an-

nounced her partner; "will you marry
me?" , .

"Why, of course," was the laughing
agreement. .

The bell at the head of the table
rang, the parties changed their seats
and; the Kitle affair was apiwirently n
thing of the st. It chanced that the
yo.ig man was asked to csco'it the
yo.tiig Lidy liome .that night. Before
reaching ler residence Utails had
1mtcii arranged and they were actually
mafrhil the following day.
. Some of lier female "frh'tuls? say
that she Is sorry now, lst ause she has
found that she docs not like him so
very nruch. At all events, they ore
going to Iarls early in Jnne.

"Von will pardon the upsidcrdown
aplH-aranc- e of things, I am sure.". said
Xlrs. Ferguson, plesisantly, to the
stranger whom her husband had
brought home to dinner, "when you
remeinlwr jt I so soon art er tut tjrst
of May." i .

"Why., bless me, Laura." saitl Mr.
Ferguson, "yon tiow we tlidu't move
this year." "

Then Mrs. Fergnsm smJlingly cx-cus-

herself and retired to the dining
itsiiu, leaving her bungling huland
to face the sltu-Jtlo-n. Chicago Tril--ti- e.

JOINT BUHKJi: ISSUK. The Linn
county farmers living across the river
from Stayton are signing a .etttlou to
the count" eonrt of tlnt county, urg-
ing sieedy cttqsTation with the Mari-
on; county court In rebuilding the
bridge over the Sautlani river at Stay-ton- .

Mr. tlritT King, postmaster and
merchant at Kingston, was giving the
jndltion his personal attention. Mr.
Kfing tells a Mail reitrter that County
Judge Parker Is satisfied that Immedi-
ate action i needed In this case, and
that the judge Is also favorably dis-Ie- d

towards the river embankment
repair. Stayton Mail.

I
.

when sliall we thret? meet again
In thunder. lightning1 or In rain? '

First d;rm Mil IAY I II LI. by 45 OSS I PK It 2:14;4. sire of Gazelle
2:11 .Miss Jessie 2:12 sin 1 others. !

Seeond dam -- ItUIAU BELLH.by HON AVILKKS 2J2li (son of
Aleyone) sir- - of Iiiverside 2:12 and eight others.

Tliinl dai-i- :y ;Maiubriuo Pat'heu TjS, the greatest brood mare sire
In the world;

f

ronrth dam P.v Abnont CI. sire of Altamont, the great Oregon sire.

urv srnttr, nr v errv.

..The use. of this preparation luis
Inwui so nivers.il, nl results
are k Katisfactory. that fflost
lrjlirj-'rasier- s wmiltl , not inoW
iW 1o ke-- i house without it.
It is no longer ueeessary to dip or
dust ioidtry to kill the lice. A
eau of L-'- s I.Iee Killer, a painf-hms-h,

and a few 'minutes work
In applying it to the roosts,
lhenn.s all the. exiense-an- labor
now ieeesjary f keep the. fowl.
fre from lnitTi tultes and ltody-lie- e.

A ean of it should Ik In
'every' iMmUry-hcrtis- e. It kills aud
'prevent tnitos and li-e- , and
keeps the air in the'iHmltrydiouse

' pure and swift, killinsr disas-trerni- s

and preventing the other
enemies 'of the jultryinen roop
and eholera. V

Siiipsics and Screen doors. ;;

59 State Street, Salem.

Y 2:1 1-- 4 or

Salem Oregon

SOMK VALVAKLK THIMBLES.

Her royal highness the; Primness of
Wales, has a thimble of goj.L deliesite-l- y

trai-et- l with blue enanul and stud-
ded with small Slalw tf various pA-etf- ius

stmes, an heirhHHii. jnlierileil
front m-- n mark. The wife rtf a cone
trerrial inillioiwire in the Argentine
IJ.opn.bHe iKissessea n thituHlc nitnle by

I.nioii Wst Knd Jeweler, whieb
ist $2JK It is s very large ue,
foieign ladies all using large.rth'iiubk'
than nsnallr S4hl in Iinl'n. and is
ore niasM of diamonds auiljnthies, Ihe
"oil! Kettmsr lr showing. lue

Vame firm, for a gentleman from Plul- -

nlelrti-m- nunle two tnimiues, eaen ot
Ti'iOeh. eoiiiisl wholly of tihiumnds.
ont l,f guineas. They were !th
given as presnts to ladies, one tiie
wife of a well-know- n statesman. lo"
one of the Kaiou family they niadi
many thlmlJes, averaging ." each,
all of which were given away as wed-
ding pmti'nt. v The queen of Siam
)Missesss a thimble a gift from the
Hesil Whieh Is made of the finest gdd,
in I'm shai' f a lotus iMrwi. ami U
ftnMel with diamonds' so ariangeI
ti'at tlM-- y form her name and the date
of her marriage, Tit-Pit- s.

department store Is fixed for a

'! si: miner traue. , .

'What do you tocsin?" :

"Why. we"Ve got an nrtitiei.it iaii
on the twenty-lhir- d lloor. with litliiig

to'rent. real sand, a board wifc
and life-sivln- g service-lKtr- oit Firee
Pr"KS. j '"; ;:' i . j

Pacific Homestead. SiJem, Or. Best
farm 'paper. Issued weekly. $ year.

CAPTAIN JONES,
r .

' ;s

is n l1a k st illi.m foaled in stan.ls l.i 3 hands hiirh. weighs 1100 pound,
l as trotting aetioir.nnd promises to Iw MeKiiiney's U-s- t son. tin
and Me-ih- lesi br.- -l an t finest individual ever seep 5n Oregon, tiiptafii
--Nun's will ;make tlf-- i s':tson of ltMn. -

from July 1 to September I, at State fair Grounds, Salem, Or.

Terms, 525 Season

$Ui pnyanle at tinu- - of service and balance end of season, with privilege
of return. ? - ;: ' '

JOHN PENDER,

Jinko yiMtr lHjmis talks as sliort
l ! ymir prayers, nnd you will Is a
w.:r.l:er. IIie.:- ; ': I

KIR r:NCE POST, coaled with

..Carbfjlineum Avenarius..
wm nut wr Cflar It Is nlso a rUiJicat

Uemrljr Against t'iitcken Uct.
Its ir.ilcau!-- tne insui- - wans u pui-tr-y

bti.!t wttt iT"i:i'ntly x-- J

tTin!r..te tilt I.lt'K. - I

ttiftult: Ht-attb- y Chukt-H- l)-it- y f(tf
rtttf fr clrcil.ir- ant prices aa4 nu

tton this ppr,
R. M. VVAlK iXK AcMts, ;

jSAI-K- OUKUO.V.

Dr.FeuncrsGOL0tN REIIEFI
A TIM PfKt mm.

9 15-- to INFLAMMATION
2

paim ln&ibe oa. our 1
in n. t

Hotel Santiam
At Detr.vlt. Oregon. Now epen frr

Summer. Tourist a. New Hoite. new y

furnished- - tirst-cla- ? accommoiratioas,
price from $1.00 to $5o day.

l. Jacobs. Propnetor.

. Your. Work Solicited.

GEORGE E. SLY, Sup't
Fine printing. Statesman Job Oflice.


